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The Kcw Water Main.
Councils sjiould take great deliberation

before they finally resolve to lay tlio new
water main out Orange street, beyond
Prince, instead of taking it tip Prince to
Walnut and out Walnut. We believe
that the latter route had been agreed upon,
and no satisfactory reason has been given
for the change back to Orange. Tlio rea-
son privately bruited is that it was done to
secure for the electric light contract the
needed vote of a member who for himself
and bis constituents wanted the main laid
the whole length on "West Orange street.
If this scandalous story vera true, which
we can hardly credit, it furnishes all the
more reason why the bargain should be
repudiated by councils ; and if it is not
truc,some sufficient reason should be given
or the change to the original route be
ordered at once.

It is apparently not true that even the
citizens and property-owne- rs waut the
Orange street course taken ; for the peti.
tlon sent to councils in favor of the "Wa-
lnut street route bears the names of many
representative people, with largo interest
in the matter. Tho Franklins, Bausmans,
Martins, Marshalls, Shirk & Peters, Messrs.
Eberly.TCready, Urosius, Holahan, Becli-tol- d,

Beyer, Apple, Lorentz, Fulton, and
many others who make these representa-
tions are gentlemen who have no doubt
given full consideration to the subject and
are in a position to know what is best for
their end of the city, to be reached and
supplied by this main.

But their arguments aio of more weight
on this question than their names. They
present the Important considerations that
it will be very difficult and dangerous to
carry the main under the big Water street
sewer and Beading railroad crossiug ; and
also the sewer at Charlotte Btreet; that
West Orange street is macadamized, and it
will be much more of a job to tear it
up and relay it thau to dig up West Wal-
nut ; that the tearing up and replacing of
the btreet railway will add to the trouble
and expense of the job; that a great
deal more lock excavations will be
necessary on Orange than Walnut,
delaying the work and increasing
the expense of it ; that the more northern
part of this section of the city is building
up most rapidly; and finally, most import-n- ut

of all, the main on the Walnut street
route will reach a point thirty ftet higher
than on the other line. These seem to be
weighty considerations and certainly ought
to prevail with councils, unless balanced
by something more serious than a council-
man's whim or the payment for his vote on
the electric light issue.

Taxing Telegraph Pole.
In the case of the city of Chester's levy

of a tax of $1 license fee per year on each
telegraph polo within the city limits, Judge
Clayton decided, as had been previously
uecweei in I'nuaaeJpiila, that the telegraph
companies had no power to obstruct the
streets of the city free from police regula-
tion; that the imposition of a reasonable
license fee upon the poles maintained in
the streets by telegraph companies was not
only a legitimate but an eminently proier
exercise of municipal powers; that while
Buch a license fee should not be so high as
to amount to a prohibition of the business,
it should be determined by what might 1m
the value of the police service rendered by
the city to the companies ; and the reason-
ableness of the fee is a matter to be deter-
mined by the courts.

There seems to be justice and reason iu
this line of decisions. Year by year the
telegraph poles have encroached upon the
streets of ourcities.and the lines of wiio are
great obstructions, injuring leal estate,
taxing the police powers of the munici-
pality and endangering life and property.
While the telegraph is a convenience, like
many other kinds of business, it is operated
for private profit, and when the construc-
tion of its line interferes with public com-fo- rt

and obstructs the publlchighways In n
manner that no private citizen is allowed
to, its privileges should not only be regu-
lated by law, but taxed for the protection
they enjoy and the trouble and discomfort
they cause.

.
Black Pots and Dirty Kettles.

The editors of the New Ybik loading
newspapers, who have been dwelling in
the harmony of monkey nud parrot life of
late yeare,are having a little time now over
the revelations of the congressional com-
mittee that the Times was paid 81,200 for
printing an article sustaining the Boll
telephone company and defending that
monopoly from the assaults npou it. As
tboaVmobu all along been manifesting
great host lily to this corporation andbroadly insinuatng that the Tribune and
bun were subsidized In its Interest, it must
have been a llttlo annoying to it aud
rather gratifying to their malicious pro
pensltiea that the only revelation of money
paid the uewspapers, thus far, lias impl-
icated the Times.

There is no Just reason for putting any
other construction upon this matter than
that which the Times furnishes, and which
all the circunistauces of the case go to
prove, that the article iu question was
ivlnted and paid for as an advertisement ;

' aad it was quite as plainly such as most of
jtaid reading natter Iu newspapers. It did
IMt'Iafiameethe Times editorially, as that
JettVitel tben, befura and since has steadily
Mtitfc&faed the BH monopoly, and has
doae rout f erylce against it,
''AtUti twma time the Timet has earned

no claim to ..consideration from its
It keeps on meanly insin-

uating 'that they were bribed by the
Bell ccwpaay, and falls alike to make a
straightforward charge or to produce evi-

dence to sustain Its innuendoes. I.Ike the
Sun' Intimation that the editor of the
World gave $5,000 to the Republican na-

tional committee, these other charges of
the New York papers against each other,
not backed by proof, discredit journalism
aud befoul their authors as ulln3 their
victims.

Govkunob Uii.i, or Xmv York, has
nlgneel the Saturtiuy bill, and
thus obtains a lnorlgMgo upon tint otos of
thousands or iMlcnmen in the Kinplioclty.

Who loves to read "sormous Irom stotio,"
and all that will Unit In UncnV contribution
to Ijmit.MOKNcr.n some note.
worthy observations of nature' most Iwautl-ti- ll

pvon, wlien the air Is fragrant with tlio
perfume of npplo blofouis end tnulodious
with the blltliosomo notes of tlio aily sonu
birds. "Slndbad" has boon vlonlng tlio
flower beds at Washington, from behind and
In front of the Wlilto Hmixe jiortlw, nud
ranging around over all the country and
with pretty much overy sort el poeplo,to find
some toothsome morsels for his wrokly

of free and easy talk ; a Revolu-
tionary episode of olghty utrlnt soldiers from
Lancaster chasing (.'ougrtw out el Philadel-
phia Is recalled ; n uoiv contributor
the moral tone of some recent' American fic-

tion; aud apros of his rumirkairo git 011

the Initial cbapteis of u hliort story
of gro.it power and jMthos; the news
et the day is illustrated with some
timely portraits, aud the local biograph-
ical sketch tells the story of 0110 of our best
known citizens aud wholesale merchants, a
llvo man lu all respects j the poetical selec-
tions and contributions to 's ntki.
mokncek are of rare value aud lutcrest, and
from one corner to the other Its six luges w ill
b9 chock full of iubtructlou, enlightenment
and entertainment.

Ancitnisiior TAhCitrinuAf, the Catholic
prelate et Moutreal, is said to hao forbidden
Catholics to join the Knights of Labor, nlleg-lu- g

that It Is nn association prohibited by the
Holy See at riome. That this is the fact is
denied by Archbishop feehan, of Chicago,
anu jjyncu, 01 Moronlo. it Is more than prob-
able that the Moutreal archhHhop has been
inaccurately reported. The church of Homo
would not act hastily In so urgent an atrair;
and Its decision would only be reached after
long and carorul deliberation.

Tu E CreriO)i is a neat little amateur luper
puuiisuuu in 1110 literary circles of the .Mora-
vian church el this city, and Indicates a de-
veloping literary taste among Its sjTcinl con-
stituency, the Hyperlan society. It. Ci. llocli
is the editor; Jliss A. Dllleiiilcrfer, assistant;
C. Kreidcr prints It on his little hand-pres- s

and contributes an appreciative article for No.
2, on Helen Hunt Jackson. That the Crite-
rion knows a good thing when It sees it this
paragraph from its latest Issue shows:

"Those of our members who read the
have no doubt been highly

delighted wlthaud instructed by the wtiilngsof "Uncas," which appear from time Ultimoin Its columns under tuocaptlou of "Drift."If you wish to keen abreast with the best etcurrent litorature, bocemo fitiiiltar with thenames aud wrltlugs of the latest poets andauthors as well as thee or earlier nays, andkeep up with the literary events of the times,
weadviso you all not oniv to read, but to
hTtriiY these "drifts" of literature from thepen or an author whoso Btore or learning and
information seems to be as Inexhaustible asthe waters of the boundless deep."

New Yoiik's legislature has passed a bill
to make the price el gas iu New York City
?L25 per thousand feet The gas monopoly
must go,

A mot of jewelers lu Philadelphia who
have occupied a certain work-roo- for six
yeais, being about to quit it wore ollored
t:,000 for the lloor. It is a fact well known
among gold workers and rotiiiurs tliAt thnr
is necessarily in a largo business a waste of
material. In carving, chasing, cutting and
setting there is a small bit et gold displaced
by each operation, and when thusooperatlons
are repeated many timcn a dav and many
days in many years, the emu total of tlievi
almost infinitesimal shavings or gold makes
quite a respectable figure iu mouoy value,
ileuco this firm declined what beeius like a
big oiler ; took up the lloor, cut it aud all the
furniture to pieces aud put them into the
nanus era reiiuer, who w ill probably realiro
even more for the owners than they weio
oirered. At the Philadelphia mint like pre-
cautions are taken to " sae the piece-s.-

Oliver Wknukm, Hoi.mj:.s, who'tet sail
for Eurone 011 ThurHilv. v. hm. i,. .. ... t.n...
lives on the water sldo et HcMon, iu an 1111.
pretentious, octagon front brick house, time
stories iu height, with a wealth of hv en-
circling its window irames aud ruhts. Ho
first went to Huronu littv-iiiri- ....f ..,, ..1.1

studied mediciiio iu 1'arin. He'goes now for
recreation, aud lfo H.SVM- - m umn i. ,,
old cathedral town aud gaze on their architec-
tural treasures; 1 waut to see the great
universities ; 1 want to go to the Derby to
soe Ifthoy have as good a homo there as
Plenipotentiary, which w on the slakes iu IS3,
when I was there; I want to shako humls
with a halfd07on great men; t waut to heara llttlo scholarly talk, to look 111 at a club or
two, but above all and beyond alt I want to
stroll lu the London streets and to bathe
la tlio 'lull tldo el human existence at
Charing Cros,,' as Johnson lias it. 1

have hoard all the Ilostnu stories, and
1 deslio to hear some London stories ; 1 haveseen nearly all the Boston laces, and 1 wantto look iuto the London laces ; I have talked
about myself long euough and 1 want to
hoar others talk about themselves. Ol hisown poems ho says: "Tho geneial verdictseems to be that fho Chambered Nautilus'Is the most artistic production, and I am

to agree with it. 1 ,v01 strong
iVf.,"?. ' Ur!"',l'""'er's .Story of HunkerHill JJattlo,' for' Tlio List Loil,' 'TooVoiceless' and the Ono-Hor- Sliay. ' MyAviary' was written Irom obsarvations madeor the habits of the gulls on the river whileI have been Bitting iu my window. They
have their cchIo of signals and they seem to
understand each very well."

C HAiiMM a. lVoi.ni cannot see much o
the spirit if reform abroad iuthe Hepublican
party of Pennsylvania when V. H. Kemble's
uamo appears on Statu Troisurer Quay's
bond. Charles should not expect lies togrow from thistles. Truo reform is tlio childof Democratic teachings.

An Iuterilen with C.n'. l.nls WiiKiur
"What do you think will be thotesultoftlio Prtttlson-HIgbc- o fiasco 7"
"If I wore a bottlnic niaii-- but uiiinrtu-natel- y

for mo my chinch forbids betting I
would wngor my money on the man who has
the mostgiins, and in this easel Kuess Gov.
ornor Pttttlsoii has the guns. Mr. Higbee isan excellent gentleman, but unfortunatelyho was not (Html f.ir 11,,. ,.ui,i ... .

riiero is nothing singular about tlm, beeauonil I linn ntt tint lui an.lhlo 11 . .

lit ted lor tlm hftmn nnJiimi ah
not run a newspaper, nor can all men con-du-

the orphan uuhools of the stste properly.I have great respect lor Air. Hljjb.-..- , bin 1 dothink ho is in tlio wrong position."

niK t'rlres fur Neninier Muik,
m!" lU,Cfl C8,B, "', Now York,

,1,llC,mriaV-,,un,e- "'.auction shares or the stock of the Tri
foJrwS"T'IMrValuofl'W0 ! "'
plsce' Messrs! Adrian H.? 'T ?,'!'!

shaie JouVone or the
value $1,000, for flu"oolj! 0 Cl""""". lr

m
Itoloogot to 11 lnc.l,r tMllr.Benwllct Frederick who "died InManhelm on Sunday, was a member orlodge et Odd Fellow or thli city. "J8''

children aud wile nurvlvo him.

A TALE OF T1IK WAK.

from tlio Washington Herald.
Tn enty-fou- r years ago, just at this time In

the spring, the city el New Orleans was oc-

cupied by the Union Ion-e- uuder Maj. Oen.
Duller. In 0110 of the New Kngland regi-
ments that made a part et his command was
ayoungolllccr, who had hurried home from
a Kuroean tour to take a commission In the
now ly.raised volunteers, llehadhad nearly
three years at West Point, but about the time
ho was to bocemo a first classman, that
soourgo of Now Kngland, consumption,
threatened his life. His physicians told his
mother that nothing tint a sojourn In the
mild climate of Southern Kuropo would de-
stroy the dangerous germs. As lie w .is heir
to a comfortable fortune, there was nothing
to hinder, and n year of Italian suushluo
made him almost well. Then broke upon
thocountry the storm of civil war. To blm,
as to many others, the far South was reve-
lation. Nature was iu her fairest, kiudest
mood. The budding loaves 011 curious un-

known trees wcrotlny iu their young lender
green. There wore strange tlaine-lik- o

llowors, and the yard long fronds of the
bAiiaua, aud the dark-gree- palmetto alt
told how far away they were from the
cold easterly winds or tholr New lhigtaud
homo.

As our young lieutenant wandored about
thenld foreigu-lookiugclt- v the spirit of the
sneet South thrilled "him. Along the
country-lookin- roads were houses that
might havu been lu Orleans or lllois, sur-
rounded by hedges of Cherokee rose, so
thickly standing that a bird could scarcely
pass through, with glcwsy leaves of dark
green and long sutet'buds, like was:
iu whiteness, s oiling into fragrant
summer bloom. One solt allernoon,
when the rnys of the westward sluklug sun
wore aslant, tilling the narrow streets
with gleams et molten gold, and tlio orange
trees were showering their vvhito flowers on
the ground as the limbs were geutlv shaken
by the gentle south wind, he went" iuto the
old cathedral of bt. Louis. Tho spirit el the
place was on him. It was thoLeuteu season,
aud its the black-robe- d women knelt lu silent
prayer w Idle the great organ notes filled the
lofty vault ho thought how often the old stouo
lloor had echoed In ancient days to the steps
or French caviller or Spanish grandees aud
as ho read on the walls In ipiaiut-ol- d time
words of Almouaster, the governor who died
a hundred years ago, ho thought how far
away irom old Castilo or beautiful Franco
the cavaliers had come for glorv j how bravo
hearts, lull of hopes nud fears, had beat nor- -
haps where he then stood, and lived aud
loved aud passed awav Into nothingness
whou Louis, the Well Helo vest, was klug.
Ah, as one stands where mall-cla- d knights
have stood, how vividly the dead past comes
back, and theold cathedral Is tilled again with
dainty dames iu klrtlo hoop ami turbelow,
aud stately gentlemen, whoo hot, beating
hearts have been dust for one hundred aud
hftyye-ars-.

As his eyes btvamo accustomed to the light
ho noticed among tlio dark-drape- d forms a
girl et marvelous foreign beauty. Her face
wasliko that or the Malar Doloroso and as
u stray sunbeam shot through tlio witidow
and lighted up her hair Its brightness was as
the brightness or the angels or fled. Sho
was lussilent as stone; her lips ouly moved,
nndherlaco was aglow with mystic light
Ho felt n strange, weird seusatioii pulsate
through his veins, and us the scent or the
holy incense filled the deep roofed church he
thought of the days when holy virgins alter
such scenes as tills wont forth to die for their
laith In the Crucified Son. At length It w as
over. He saw the girl, with deep, dark eyes,
nod acomplexion like old Ivory, ga'hor up
" luumuiiuicinuHniciiurtu. no noticed

that her attendant was an old gray mulatto
woman, and as they went out Into the oveu-In- g

alrshospoko to the girl with a curious
solt touo and iu a language lie had never
hoard. Somehow, without intending it he
follovved.thcm. A tew squares awav they
walked and entered through a galo'iuto a
cottage in the ceutro of a garden that was
sweet with the fragrance of the yellow jessa-
mine, olive, orange, citron, shaddock, and
jomegrauate tlowers; shut out Irom the
world by a high, Impassable wall. Thero
was over the house au air or age, and Its red
tiled 1001 recalled the old towns of Southern
France.

From that hour he seemed bewitched. Ho
lived iu dreamland. His brother oillrers
could not comprehend the charge. Wher-
ever he went he was haunted 113-

- the memory
of deep, dark girlish eyes and a face like our
Lady of Sorrons. Day alter day ho went to
the church and saw the tame scone. Fi-
nally lortuno favored him. Ono .ifiernnon.
as the fading beams et Uie day-go-d were
gilding the branches et tlio grav old trees In
the Cathredalsijuaro, the girl and ben'ticnnrt
started home, some sailors from a man-et-w-

in the rlvor were 011 the haniuettr, andthey had been looking on the rum when itwas red. Boisterous and noisy, they were
directly in the girl's way. Sho drowher
veil down and quickly tried to pass them.
One who was swarthy aud low in stature,
w itli eyes ablaze Irom the infernal draughts
of fiery rum. either nurriov,lv nr l.v
accident staggered agaiust the girl nudought her 111 his arms. Sho screamed
aud fell iu a dead faint. Tho olllcer was halfa squarn away. How ho got there ho nover
know. With a giant's strength ho struck the
staggering man a blow that would havedelighted the sullen soul of the English prizefighter whoso pupa ho had been. Seeing Itwas an il!lcer, tlio rest et the men saluted,and after sajing 110 harm was meant respect-full- y

went away, taking their comrade withthem with a broken jaw. Tho elderlywoman was In a frenzy. Jn bioken English
aud more fluent French ;u(ou she besought
the saints. "She has only lainted," said thenontenant ; "I will carry her homo." Aftera tewstepslhogiri sighed and orened her eyes.
She turned blood-re- d when she saw whoreshe was and begged to be put down. Ho didso, but holding on to Ins arm she tiemblngly
took her way to the old gate, and the gray
walls shut him out as Adam was shut outfrom the lost Eden. Alter that ho couldnever too her. Ho took courage aud went tothe gate wliero ho had lelt her and rang tliobell. 'Jho old luulatrosscauie, and, standinghi his way so that ho could not come in, toldhim iu her broken English, that the young
mistress was quite well and wished her to
thank the young soldier ter her, aud thatwas all.

Finally in desperation, lie wrote the young
girl a letter. Ho did not oven know hername, but addrecsrd it to the young lady
w horn he had helped. Ho saltl ho loved herand vvlhod her to become his wlfo! " Ho wassimply insane," you w ill say. Probably, butthis is a true tale, and I have only said what
10 did. Ho subsidized a colored man whomlie had employed as a sort et general servantto take It to the house. This ho waswas done. Ho could only await the resultwith such patience as heaven might send011 the morning of the fourth day after ho sen ttlio note ho received a message from a greatLugllsh cotton buyer, k nowii all over New Or--
leans for his fortune, requesting Lieutto call upon him at Ids earliest convenience.cindering very much what the merchantcould want with him ho obeyed the sum-mon- s.It was a great bank-lik- e building.Clerks wore busy and pens wcro scratching
'.'' .".r.ou.",' Aller R ,ow moments ho wastold that Mr. wished to see him in i,i8private room. Ho entered. Tho merchantwas a tall, powerful! man orperl.ajw Oveandfifty years. He utood up, gazed at his visitorvery keenly from steely blue eyes, and thenholding out a piece et paor, said abruptly,"Did you write this notor" The youth wasalmost speechless. It was his letter to theunknown girl. Stammering, ho replied thatho had written lu

"And witli what purpose, may lick ?" con-
tinued thuothor, in ., coldly sarcastic (one.. .... mail loilliu ins tongue at lastHo said hu meant 110 harm ; tli.it ho lovedtlio Kir), and wished to marry her. "Anddo I understand that you are willing to marrya girl whoso name oven you do not know? "The young fellow said ho was. Let
K.U something, Mr. . , kew your rutho"
3 turn ago when he was a lmkor iu Boston.II you are like him, you man.his girl is ,y child. Sl.oh is verydear tnline, hut-- she Is the daughter ohm octo-roo- n

I Her mother was my uronortv. m v hIv..tuner way she was us devoted and gentleand true as any wedded wlfo could boT Showas a very beautirul girl and well educatedby the Ursulluo Sisters. Tho girl whom yousay you wish to inarrv Is my nosh andblood, but my slave I (This was iu iMi, Ikj.
fore tlio emancipation proclamation.) "Doyou still wish to marry her?" said the mer-cha-

"Lot me think 11 Utile, What yousay has (dunned me! I will give you an an-swer and saylug that ho wontnvvay.
His brain was a whirl. Hut hesald tohltn-sol- f,

"Shell pure and good aud true. I
have often Mild I imd no foolish raeo preju-
dice. 1 will do It." Ho gave this ansviernot day. 'I hat evening he was allowed to
k--o the girl. Ileautllully, daintily dressed,she looked like a Roman girl or the Casar'atime.
J.'. !uUstSry Hhout u0" birth die withinJ"'"1"1 ,"?." ld the young man to herlather, undthoro l( died.

Tho couple llvo in a New England cily.

Thoy are very rich, ter the father left her all
his great fortune A more charming woman
spoaklng English lu a dainty, broken way,
Is nowhere found. To look at her you would
nover dream that In her veins there was the
taint et negro bhxxl. They have been In
Washington lately on a visit for three weeks.
Society lias boon delighted with her grace,
beauty and accomplishment, as it might
well te. II any of the older olllcersof the
army recognized the original of this sketch,
they made no sign.

PERSONAL.
JflMiullAiini.Mi.o! Wllkcwliane, declines

to lie a candidate ter governor.
KKrilKSKNTATlVK J. M. C.VMI-nKLL- , of

the Seventeenth district, Pentisj Ivanla, will
not make au etlort lor rouoiuiiiatinn.

Sn.v.vTon Leoan's studyat Washington is
adorned with only two pictures el General
tirant aud el the battle et Chaputtcpcc.

Wokthv Masti:ii HitoM., or the State
(.range, has assigned Lecturer Whitehead to
Lancaster county, May 10th and !Mth.

Ctf.MK.NT K. WAtNwnieiiiT, of Philadel-
phia, has aiuoluted a trustee or the Nor- -
rhtowtt lunatic asylum, In place or Oeorgo
Diddle, deceased n most excellent selection.

William U. Wilson, one or the proprie-
tors and eel iters of the Saxtou (Pa.) ireralil,
met with a violent and sudden death Thurs-
day morning. While driving near his home
his horse became frightened and ran awav,
throwing hlmoutofhis vehicle and breaking
hia skull aud neck. He was but nineteen
j evus old.

Leoan recently entered a Washington
restaurant with Senator Hearst, of California,
and In Introducing the new senator to
" Larry" Jerome, el New York, said : "Al-
low mo to IntrodiK-- you to Senator Hearst,
worth twenty millions." "Glad to meet
you, senator," Mid the genial Now Yorker.
"Could j 011 Accommodate me with five
thousand this evening t" Senator Hearst
was surprised and Logan was vvrathy.

VV !iy Her Salary Was IucreajeU.
Mrs. Hobinson, the postmistress at the

village of Hawarden, Mr. (Hailstone's coun-
try homo, has had her duties so much

by Mr. Glad stone's mall that ho
has had her salary raised 100a year, which
reminds the London (Vo&e of the very
benevolent mtn who, according to the
inscription,

"Of hts very great bounty,
llullt this brtilge at the ceul of the county."

lilt. Humble OrlRlii.
Congressman James A. Loutitt, of the Sec-

ond California district, boasts that ho was
born in a stable In New Orleans, was brought
up In n blacksmith shop aud was educateel In
a com 111011 school. Ho is now a lawyer, but
can still strike a good blow on the anvil.

AT KSlt OF LOVi:.
As 0110 who, dying tn some far off place

Somo tiorthorn land no lavish sun makes
bright

Dreams tn the silent sratcht-- s of the night
How once It faresl with him. by other ayr,
Through large, blue nights and deep Italian

days.
And seems once more to see things out of

sight.
To hear old sounds which bring back old de-

light.
Yet hears, ubOTOthein all, the words Death says
So now, at end of Lovh, l ponder still

On all Love's glory, which was once mine
own ;

And sweet, elusive visions come to till
Tho night with beauty, and some lung lost

tone
Sounds through the dark; but whsn the dawn

Is chill,
I wake, and "budder to know my heart alone.

J'htlip llourkc Marston.

Cold in he-a- dlsagrveable. Ued Star Cough
Cure Twenty-tlv- s cents.

'SmOLAl. XUTlVEt).

Do Not Mote llllnilly.
Co carefully in purchasing medicine. Many

advcrtl'e-- lemeslles can work great lnjurj' Ricworse thau nonii Jlurilock flood Jlittcri are
purely a vcscuible preparation; the smalle-s- t

child can take them. They kill disease and euro
the patient in a cufa and kindly way. r'orsaloby II. U. Cothran. druggist, 137 and 13a NorthQueen street, Lancaster

Ilpeuil Upon It.
Mother Shlpton'j prophesies and Louisianauneertatn things, but Thorn

ni' Eclectric Oilc in be depended upon alwaysIt cures uchs and pains of every description
For sale by II II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1 U
North (Jue-e-- street, Lancaster.

Flrst-Ita- te IJtldencs.
"Often unable to attend builness, being sub-le- tt

to PL'rtocis clUorUer of the kidneys After along siege or sickness tried Jlurdork Jltootl Hurundwas rrlluvcd by halt a buttle," Mr IITurner, of ltocbestcr, N. Y , takes the pains towittc For sale by 11 u tochrnn, drnggbt. 1J7and IS) .North Quoou street, Lancaster.
How Much Will I) It?

How muchot Thomai' Kclttlne Oil Is requiredto euro; Only a very little. A fen drops willoure any kind or an ache ; and but u trifle moieIs needed for sprains and lameness. Uheuma-tisi-n
Is not ho readily olfected ; an ounce andsometimes twoouuecsare required No medi-cine, however, I so sure to cure with the samenumber of applications. Kur Bile by II 11

(Johrup, dniBglst, 137 and 1JU .North Queeii
street, fJincaslur.

llou't Hurry. Geiitlemeu,"
Said a man on his way tn he hanged, Lono run till I get there." V"o say totho dyspepticnervous, and debilitated, don't hurry tluaiKht'lesl for soma remedy or doubtful merit, uncertain of ieller, when you can get at the drug-gist- s

for ouednllar Jturdoek Hlooil Jltltert almostsure to cure and certain tobenctlt ter sale by
11. It Cochrau, druggUt, 137 aud 13a North Oueeusticet, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Killior.
o. 31. llohoinb, of ISIoomvlllc, Ohio, riies toexplain ' Had that terrible disease catarrh, fortwenty years t couldn't taste or smell, and hear-ing was falling Thomai' JCctrclrir Oil curedinn. 'Ihesunru facts voluntarily given againsta former prejudice of patent mcdliluo. Kor saleby II. 11. C'oehrun, druggist, 137 and lta.NorthQueen strce-t- , Lancaster.

UUOOKJtLEB.

HIGH GKADi: COrTIII--
old Government Java and 3Iocha

Coire-e-s- , the best lu the market Our Java Wen-di- d
Coireo spuaks for itself ; rich aud Irasrantate per pound. Very flno Plantation Ulotoffees, our best only soc, per pound, one very

Popular at iJc. Wo want you tocall and try ourIJHc. CoHee. The excellent ouallty of our(Joirecs and line Teas Is making irlends fast andllrm. Our dally sales show u steady increase
r'n-s- Itoasted evotv day. A full line of fancy
droccrlvs. rieabeglvo usa trial order.

OKO. VV'IANT.
angio-ly- No. 113 West King Strost,

rplIH ASSUltTMIiNTOl-- '

FRESH GROCERIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

AXO

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
HSandWN'OliTH QUKEKSTKEKT,

Lancaster, Pa
Kxtm Flno Teas and ColTocs, Ucuulno Enir-Is-

llreukrast Teat t'oirces, r'rrsh itoasteitDally; lloyal Cieain Chocolate for InvalidsConnected with Telephone Kxchango.
lioods delivered free to all parts of the cttvand environs. IKWina

CUJ.L.

13 IS. MARTIN,
WUOLBSALH AMI) RXTAIt. DSALM III

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Yabii: No. tit North Water and PrinceStreets, ubovu laimon, lamciuter. uJ-ly-

OAUAH1AKUNKHS A JKKFKRIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
KVN,!r,,,hJicersSh (,ueon "..Vabds: North Prlnco street, near KeadlnvDepot.

LANCASTKlt, PA.
augis-tt- a

c!OAL.

M. V. B. COHO.
No.330 NOltTU VVATKIl ST., Lancaster, Pa..VVhulealoandl(otall Dealer In

LUMBER Am COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchanito

uJ.?EJl..5na ul"COi "- - ' WOUTH WATKIloil.hKI' feba-ly-

NOTIOM Scsqckiiaks Camal Cojh-a&- )
Con l.KXINOTOHAMI IlAVIS HTHKKTS. I

Halllmore, Ajirllai, a

--Votice is hiireby Kl en that a general meetingof the btoekhnlderii of this Company will t,uheld at the ofllco.ln llaltlmore, on 310NDAV.the luth day et ma... i. lsso, at one
.. o'clock p.in ,111. Ihu..l.in,lni n... a.w. ...u b.vv.iwu ,i iinecn. uuu iiiunairors lor theensuing j ear. The transler books will boclosedliom 3fonday, the 3.1 of 3fay, until after theuloctlon. Ity order,

aji'.'sid ItoilEltT 1). llUOU'N, Trcttsutor.

MBUIVAL.

"

YKH'SllAIHViaOll.

Perfect Hair
Indicate a natural and condition of thescalp, and of the glands through which nourish-
ment Is obtained. When, Inconsequence of sgo
and dlnsue, the tatr becomes weak, thin andgray, Ayet's Ibdr Mger will strengthen It, e

Its eulglmd color, promote Its rapid and
vigorous grow th, and Impart to it the lustre and
(rpslinpss of jouth.

I hse Ued Axer's ttnlr V Unr (nr a Innu limn
udnmcouvlnci-do- t Its vnlm- When 1 was 17

years of age my hair lipgnn to turn gniv . 1 cum
iiicncrd vising the Vigor, and a surprised at
the good circct It produced- - It not only re-
stored the color to my hslr, but unstimulated (is
?re tli that I ha o now inoie hair than ever be

.1. VV Kdwauts, t'oldwater. Miss.

Ayer's Hair Yigor,
Sold by Iliitgglstsand Perfumers.

Ir oti iiiKsriTEMvi from debility and liwaol
apprtlloi If jour stomach Is out of order, or
your mind confused, take Ayer's Snrsapnrllla.
This medicine will restore physical force and
elasticity to the system, more study and speedily
than any tonlo t discovered

Kor six months 1 sulmrrd from llcr andstomach troubles. My foixl aid not nourish me,and I bucauui weak and very much emaciated.I took si j bottles or Aj er's sarsapsrllla. and wascured. JullusM. l'almer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1'renared by Dr ). c. Ayer A Co.. Lowell. Mass.Sola by Druggists. Price, 1 ; six uotlli. w.

aprJetomr.

lIUVAKtVK.YMIiix,, UUUDH.
-- yn ha i: a i.aiu.i: stock

OK THE HEsT

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The l'icree Dry Air llcfrigerator.

gajidvxiiom:, watjh: coolkj:
JCt: CREAM yjiEh'ZJtltS,

And a lull llnool llOl'SKFUlt.NISIllNU UOOD9
The largest stock of (.AS KIXTUIthS In thecity. Spe-cla- l ntteutlun paid to TinHooting and spouting

.- - J'if.tei " J u,t 'ecl v ed another lot of those Sic.

JOHiYP. soHira & S0INT,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEH. l'A.

TJtLINN A KRKNKMANi

SPEGIM.TIES!
HEFKlCKUATOns . How few ioplo

there sue who buy Refrigerators, know tuiy-thiu- B

iibout them or will ko to the trouble
of eMitniniiig into the merits of the differ
ent manes. ie.irs of careful study has
made its familiar with tins line ;of goods
and while we deal in all grades, we know
the " llidgeway " and " Alaska " are far
superior to any other in the market.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH . Y0 ,, doubt
sell over one-ha- lf of the Floor Oil Cloth
sold in this city, and we do this by having
at all times the Largest, and liest belected
Stock and selling at the Lowest Price. Vo
aie dally receiving Xew Goods in this Hue.

BABY CARRLVGLS: Our line of
Baby Can luges is Lit ger, liner and more
varied than ever, and prices Are lower.
Express Wagons and Velocipedes in great
variety.

PARLOR l'Him; . Befoieimttmgavvay
your stoves for the summer polish them
with " Parlor Pride," and they vv ill not rust.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
NO.15JN0l;iH qUKENHT., LANCASTER. PA.

Hl.VlvdAw
--

yy.M. A. KlKTl-'L'H-. ALDUS I'.TlKRrI

HEADQUARTERS
roR

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposllu Court Ilouto).

TUB ARGAND
r'or UASULINU.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HANDSOMK ' HliltAIILK!CAI'AIILK I KCONOMICAL1
Also, a full Lino of

Parlor Stovea and Heaters, Cook
Stoves and Ranges.

THE SPLENDID HEATEK,
STILL AHEAD'

AI.ro,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
J'OJV, 7M.YA; KliTTLE- H-

Wcll, anything jou want.
COMK AND SEE FOR VOUU8ELI'.

OUDEUS KOU

riambing, Gas Filliog, Tia Rosfiog and Spouting

1'UOMPTtY ATTENDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
npM-tfJA-

MOTlUltH.

Q.RAND IHHPLAY OF

NECKTIES.
OO TO KKIBMAN'S

JJIOR
OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,

UO lO KUISMAN'S.

FOR LATEST STYLUS
COLLARS AND (JUrKS,

'10 TO ERISMAN'b.

QHEAPEST AND I1EST

8CABLET UNDEB,VEAIt

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WEST KING ST., LAN0A8TK1

oitAiMixa,.to.
TNUKSTRUOTIRLK ORAIN1NU.

NOCIIAUKINO, NO PKELINO, NO BLISTEII
1NU.

Wo have n iyatem of Kralntni; w wood that
luuit. In tbo nuar future-- , take the place of theold syniuin on all nuw work, Its nicrlts hclnu us
follow : Tiitiil lubolltlou el a palnti-- Krouinl-wor-

g)e-!i-i ana In work Ink It,beiiuty ami tmnaparunoy et ilnUh, tmootbiioasanililurabillty, uud the uipahlllty of ltcolvlnir
ok hlgbllnUh ea hanl wood by thoaauienicth.oU. rhl nroowi is the noaroat approach tonaturul wood that has yut tioe-- dlscovurod. Calland see aamiilos. (lUTIIRIK A SON,

aolo AkciiU for Luucastor County,
House I'alntlnif and Urulnlnir Emporium, cornerorchuitnutand N'uvln Btroota.

Always u largo nock of Mantles ou hand.Tolcphono couuucllous,
jiiitij-sui-

JXAUKU A llllOTIIKIt.

s

DHt

SPRING WOOLENS.

UK
-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our nesortmont or Standurel and
foXBp0o?io,n,brMOU,lnd B'ai'e Wourjvro noSlUX
ni.t5BAP"I?.ADS0,LOTH:tNa Ui08H Siiltx, Dross Suitsb Balance or winter stock vt very low prices Spring Over!

KURNISHINO GOODS
Ottiro. Novoltlos In Neckwear, LnunSrled nud uXmdrte BhKtoSu? Dd

Haaer &
25 West King

A IIAITIUIMAN.

-- BARGAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
Cor.VTKltl'ANhS AT .(COUNTKIll-A.NKS- I AT 7ft
COUNTEItl-ANE- AT I

HEAUTlrUL MARSEILLES COl'NTEUfA.NhS Al' 3.fto. nsM, mi 00. .,0, ,.voo.

thoWirobOhoalpa.U8ht th090 Couulor"ttnoa lu 1"B qunnUtloa at Auction and

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 13 West KitiR Stroet, botwooti Cooper House andSerrol Horse Hotel.

Jy 1'NLIMITKU JsLM'l'LY OK

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Merino and India Gauze Underwear.

ad to at

NtlXT DOOR TO THH COURT

jour tlvuiiH,

rplIK Ni:V CASH HTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Oppoilto the Keystone House anil

Nortbuni Itank,
Nos. in k 249 North (Jumi Sti-eo- t

NKVV 81'RINO DltKbS GOODS in all the Late-d- l
I'opular bhaaea.

(lOOli llLACK SILKS (JOOIJ liLAtK CASH- -
A1KRKS

No bettor In the- city for the money.
Nt ft'-- VKU.1NG In nil the Nem shnilesCrinkled Secrmieke-rj- , llatuto Clothi, sntteens. Percales, Chintzes, c.
I'ull Lino of NKVV I'llINTS ANI. I10JIKSTICS.

nnieu neoncrnv i.ow rnee-s- .

call nnil eeo us before purchosInB.
futis-Iyi- l r. u. uuu tuo.

JI'IX'IAL ISAUQAIN.H.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Oiler Special lUrgalna In

NKVV Sl'ltlNO VVUAPH, WEVV 81'RINO ItOU- -
Illuekanil Colore-U- . NEW

SPRING JEKSKVS, Ve-J-t fronts.
VHrd whlo Cheviot, a runt, made to bell

loriwc Those t Vln Check rongecii are
iieryboily at 10c. a yaiU, worth 17c. n

yarO. Wool Iirea Goods, now and pretty
Bhud9,9-.- . made to tell at UXc rifty i

lllack CaHhincro, SOc. a ynrd i would ho
cheap enough at tiiXc. u yard.
GKNT3' I.AUNUK1KI) AM) UNLAUNDRIKI)

SHItlTS,
Geutu' Collam, Cuifd, Neckwear, lloijlcry.Ktc,

In Ure-a-t Variety and Low I'rlcoa,

AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 23 Si 28 North Quoon St.

LANCASTER, l'A.

N i:w sriiiNa aooua.

WATT & SHAN D
llaro hkuIii made Iuiko additions to their

bloek of
SPUING AND SU1IMER

DRESS GOODS !

BOUCIE I'UID ETANIME SUITINGS.

Strlpod Dontolll Laces for O vordroBoos

L CANVAS SUITINGS

1110 the most popular goods of the season. All
tbo OcmI rablo ahailcs In Tans and G rays, V Inches
wldo, at SOc. a yard.

Another coeo of those famous

HOMESPUN SUITINGS,
11 inches wide, !5c. 11 yiud j city prices,

An Iininenso Asbortincnl of
PIHNTEI) 8ATINES, I'RINTKIl ItATlSTKS,

CllINKLKllbKKItdUCKKItS.
WHITE aud CRE All KMIIIIOIUEUEU HOIIES,

COltDEII I'KjUES,
LAWN ANU 1NU1A LINENS.

A C hoko Lino et

Parasols and Sunshades
In all fUi-- ami many qualities at

Very Low Prices.

New York Store,
Nos. O, S & 10 Enat King St.

OOOH.'.

01ISER1NI5

Brother
St., Lancaster.

from Auction!
COtl.STElll'ANKS AT... ... .noCODNTKItfANKS AT..., 1 (MlUOUNTKItl'ANKS AT.... l.SO

-- AT-

ex- -

HOU8B. LANCASTER, PHNN'A
;

'rij-.r- . vamcu,

pilAKKS W. FKV.

W K PROPOSE lo HELL 3,11110

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS

Till- - SEASON, AN1I THE PRICK SHALL 1HTHE lIUHINEbS.

A 23-Inc- h High and 32-Inc- h

Wide Screen, with wire tacked
op complete, for 35 Cents.

Two years ago the same size
sold for 75 Cents. Other sizes
proportionately low. Will give
a list in a few days.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JKT WALL l'AI'EH STOKE.

NO. IU N0HT1I QUEEN STREET.

lIAUOAlNb IN WALL PAPER,
UAItUAINB IN WINDOW SHADES,

1IARQA1NB IN LACK CURTAINS.

Just Rocelvcd Another Carload of

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At leu than the tout of making them. ComaEarly or they will be gone.

WINUOU-- SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,POLES, Ac, Lonest City Prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,

LANCAbTKU.PA.

nUUKB.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
:Bed1'nSyILodwPrta.t'" 0hUdren'8 B3iy qunatitlos

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

PJABTEH, 188a

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A I.uik" Aijorlme-nto- l Easier Souvenirs andCaidn, of the Lutest UelgD,at Low I'llcej.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

AT THE II00KST011E OV

JOHU BAER'S SOITS,

Noa. 10 and 17 North Queen Street

LAHOA8TEU, l'A,

m


